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/i t white men M I'n were the rs 
S ell and his partner, Jacob. ar They sought the wilderness 

ew the banks of the Greenbrter. But when they took to quar
to settlc;n were disciples of elboW room. 'th Marlin around. was too 
becauSC cy r' even the wilderness, WI f forty miles and on 
rcling

d 
adbo

f
ut rS~e~;~n,so he hit the trail westhwardm~\o a dead stop. liter

roW c or ' b h ' name e ca . h 
~. sprawling m.ountain that ~a~~ ~~s hunt for more ~Ibow ro~m tnb~e~ 
ally. The IndIans put an .. n h e the yearly migratIOn of bison e

T 
'1 

.. 'ty as the legend has It, W er. h d' very of the Buffalo ral 
"I(1R1 , d h the /irst act tn t e ISCO 
and flowed. An r us 
may be said to have closed, d John Lewis and his son 

The second act had already opene , vey the Valley of the 
. h they came to sur . 

Andrew rang up the curtam. w e~ S 11 on the point of settling theIr 
Greenbrier and found !"iarlm a; e~e bliThe story goes that the 
religious differences With pow er a~ a. h t the ub'lquitous French 

. ' but It seems t- a 
Lewises gave the nver Its name d h ' d 't "Ronceverte," (French 
had been there ahead of them an c nstene I. th' feet 
for "green brier") after the tenacious vines that tripped elr ' 

~.~~~~I __ -

Neve;theless, it was the Lewis survey that started the ball rollin.g 
toward what was really the baptism of the Buffalo Trail as a white ma~ s 
thoroughfare. John Lewis's glowing reports of the hlue-gr.ass paradIse 
along the Greenbrier brought little waves of settlement s~lashtng thrc:>ugh 
the gaps in the mountain divide. They came to rest tn the spacIOus. 
undulating Savannah, or Big Levels. the Lewisburg country of today. 
Little did those settlers realize that they were gathering force to play the 
most thrilling part of all in opening t-he trail westward to the stream that 
the Indians called the Ohiopeekhanne or "Riv~r of Many White Caps." 

That event came in 1774, when. harrassed by continued Indian 
massacres, they rallied at Fort Union eleven hundred strong and set off 
wesrward under General Andrew Lewis to give the red men a decisive 
trouncing. They were pilotted by that hardy Scot, Mathew Arbuckle. 
who knew as well as any buffalo and better than any other scout the 
way that had been beaten out by cloven hoofs. Over the mountains he 
led them and down the Kanawha to Point Pleasant, where they fought 
~hat some have called "the opening battle of the Revolution." This title 
IS b~sed on a good many "ifs," which have never been quite satisfactorily 
eltmmated, so. that the embattled farmers at Concord Bridge still retain the 
t~n~r, of havmg fired "the shot heard round the world." In any case, 

WIS s rough troops vanquished the valiant Cornstalk and his Indian 
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h a week. , ' ased to tree ....... 
hio and lhe stage tripS IOcre to "Daily," I .... 

boat I.ndins\ n e th:f ~ravc1 forced ~he ,schedul~ ~~rse power, six bOrl~ 
Then dl~ ~I" uc~aches whizzed by w'thW,~crea~~ )831, the stages sto.rted. 
"cannon a ur had raced before, ~,n, I Turnpike oecune 
racing where fo 'I the first minor trageay of t,he For thirtY years 
c.rrying the rna. s, x ress out of busmess, , NoW, 
Theu put the picturesque pony e dPd and down the hIghway, 

I , , b se bad poun e up 
the mail carner s or 'I b delivered his deatb blow, , 
uite suddenly, me rna. coac , de arture Progress was 111 

q But mere was no time to mourn hls
d 

P w up' where before tbe 
. nd stage stan s gre h 

full swing. SpacIOus taverns a. had flattered themselves that t ey 
two-room log cabins of the PIC:;~::: new hostelries assumed the elegant 
gave comfort to tbe passerby.. "The hosts became famous men. 
title of "places of private entertammentd H ddleston are names that have 
Callagban, Crow, T yree, Stockton a~ u 
outlasted mose of statesmen and warnors, 

The road became a lively and unrivalled scene. From ea.rty 
morning until late at night the movement was incessant. The ~owlmg 
stages and me cocky young drivers considered themselves the anstocr~ts 
of the road but tbeir pride was taken down a p eg w hen thet drovers Wtth 
meir thousands of cattle and h ogs often held up traflic for hours at a t ime. 
Drummers and speculators and nondescripts rode in the coaches beside 
senators and nabobs. Peddlers and beggars and poor immigrants trudged 
the road and scattered like chaff when the carriages of the wealthy flew by. 

The Conestoga wagons added to the confusion and the excite
ment. Mountain ships they were called and they were painted like circus 
wagons. Tbe harnesses were studded wi th brass and the horses wore 
ribbon rosettes and tinkling bells. These freight trains of the day were 
dnven by men who were said to leave thei r religion on the Blue Ridge as 
they ca?,~ w,~st w,i,th their cargoes of tobacco and fruit and whiskey. 
Good, J UIC~ plug from the East was in great demand, for the taste of 
the mountameers was too refined fo r the borne grown leaf. 

When nigbt fell over tbe bustle and noise of the day, tbe sbeep 
s1ar~ted themselves from the goats. The nabobs and otherS! who cou ld 
~~r th~e comfort. of the taverns hastenea to engage their beds. Such 
tve mi ~~s7 tha.t IDn keepers had to make it a rule that not more thanl 

on. .fwo
s 

eep dlO a bed. And no one might go to bed with bis boots 
room. goo reasons, mark you, for spending the night in the bar 
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lorful and motley groups gathered 
odef the stats, c~ strolling players picked up a few 

Outside, ~fCS' Jugglers ':,.d Conestoga drivers called in John 
und d" "n.IP ,nties. Dfover~ sleep whilst the beggars and peddlers 

'~ni" b)' d" ;:c1P them fight ~ed pop:eyed wonder from the outskirts 
~r1,yeofn [Ooor folk conttlb~hen' no one could keep awake that the 
and slOlple ~ It w's only winks. Before daybreak everyone was 
of die. crow if got a scant. fortyth gai."" and confusion of the day before. 

pike Itse nacong e .. , 
Turn d away ,gain, we J River and Kanawha Turnpike reach its 
up an Thus did the ~rn~ appeared on its horizon. The railroad 

. But by 1850 c Ou s threateningly as far as Jackson's River. 
clun'x, h d crept up d h T 
f 

th' East a K nawha popular and cheap, rna e t e urn-
rom 1 thea' S ambo'[ trave on I k a little pale. Stagecoach travel slowed up. 
p:~e beloW Charlesto~ .. o~e a day" went back to the old " three a week." 
The proud schedule 00 bad .nven way to four; noW it was a miserable 

f 'x bOfSes b- • The span a SI C. '1 war carne down like a smothenng hand and hardly 
Thn* m dd [Wo. . ' 11 d the old road bu t cannon and cannon fa er. 

,nytblfig traV' e 

Soon .iter the war the railroad pushed on. tie hy tie. It reached 
White Sulphur in 1870 and was completed to the Ohio in 1873 . In that 
year t WO ,ngines met at the New River bridge and gave the old Turnpike 
its quietus. Its lively scenes never returned. Degeneration set in and it 
became a series of mud boles connected by deep ruts. 

Buff,lo Trail. Indian Trail. Lewis Trail. wagon road. Turnpike 
~nd back to mud road again-that was the cycle of a century. The final 

ISUse of [h,. old rou te cut the country off from vehicular travel for many 
years, made It almost an ' I d ' B th'n . ISO ate regIon. ut it has heen said that every-

I g comes to hIm wb . I 
Modern engineers h ~ Watts. t has come to the old Turnpike. 
TUrnpik, with toll ave a ded the last phase of its evolution . It is a 

__ ::1'1 . gates no longe b b . fl' I~g gracefu lly over the . r ut a eautl u b road h Ighway sweep -
KanaWha. It is ar k mountains and down the Valley of the Great 
been r h ' In In a great . " flstened onc' new transcontmental route and it has 

._ e agaIn-The Midland Trail. 
'n' .~,~ . 1 ,- " 

y.~""~,-.... ~ I ---" ---2- _....-..; :.!.~ -'!"._''""7' •• : ...;., --.: ~.::::::t~' '':>o ' _0, ' ':: .-- # - . ..... yti:.i.C:' - -~ __ .;.r:.:..::;,:;. -:::;: .. 
. . 
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ALONG the BROAD HIGHWAY 
,n,"" a flying arch the Trail bridges the ;~.lleghanies and 

from it you may look down upon the cleaner. greener 
land" of your dreaming. The giant ridges. rank .on 
rank. march majestically before you. manoeuvenng 
and shifting as you overtake them like great battalions 

of the gods at drill. F'lr below their shaggy green helmets are the 
mountain streams. from rill to full-bosomed river. twisting in and 
out among the hills. And beside them the smiling meadows of the 
intervales, incomparably picturesque. Majestic in the highlands. 
serene in the lowlands, the AHeghanies of West Virginia have ever 
been irresistible to the seeker after beauty. 

This swif~-changing loyeliness of landscape, shut away 
long before motonng .began , will now. as of old. speak its own 
unmatched and enchanting language. It needs no trumpeter. But 
loc~ed away out ~f sight with it have been the landmarks and 
~heJr legends. Unlike scenery, these things call for a guide. Com
mg suddenly out of their isolation. the glamour of the past is still 
~resh upon them ~nd it i.s of these that we shall speak. that your 
Journey may be hke a tnp IOto bygone times. 

o 0 0 0 

WAS ONE effective method for the stage coach 
porters at Shumate's or Covington to get the west
;ard. trahveIIers up for an early start-not later than 

f
our 10 t e morning. And that was to shout "B k 
ast at Callaghan's'" D . • rea -

most genial Irishmen that ever'r d enms Cal~aghan, one of the 
and from that time on 't b Ive , put up hiS hostelry in 1787 
every. direction. for CaII~ ha~,:me a mecca for. tra~ellers from 
two Important mail routes~ stood at the IOterJunction of 

b Farther westward was h 
~Word along the Turn ike anot er tave.rn whose name was a 

Without at least a "HoWd~'" ~ ~1 stage Journey was complete 
. 0 0 onel Crow on Dunlap's Creek. 
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· I many suspected 
by his tit e: I nake oloncl came he killed a ratt es . . 

w hoW lhe C If on the day entertainment with 
No one rnd brevetted blm

se 
be enlivened ~e ght him as much 

chaC he ;~e caced, as 10Hn~ aps revarications rr:;: and when he had 
But no lies I rty of hIS ru . h ' way out J ' pictureSque . s the qua I Idn't explatn IS. 
f"S e and patronage f "cheer" and coJu. his slave. Jim was a 
am k of tOO muc 1 ned old 1m, 

parta en' ld tales, he summo 

of hIS WI ~=;;;;~~;;:::;~~15F========:::;' 

Colonel Crow kepi a Jolly Tavern 

valuable property. His native ingenuity always pulled his master 
out of the hole. 

Crow's was the favorite meeting place for parties from 
White Sulphur and the Old Sweet Springs. Here, half way be
tween the two famous resorts, gay crowds met for almost daily 
picnics and the "dog alleys," as the porch galleries were called, 
rang with their merriment. Crow's, a fine o ld Virginia tavern, 
stands near the interjunction of the main trail and the Old Sweet 
Road, like a gray veteran musing on the past. 

d The Old Sweet Springs, about eight miles down the side 
rWoah , was-an~ stil.l is-a gathering place of the "old" South. 

en Other Virginia s . b . . 
nence th Old S pnng resorts egan to come Into proml
And ~velle they m :vht fo lk looke~ down upon them as upstarts. 
1764. Alread 19 It for the.se mtneral waters were discovered in 

y, Wlen Lew d h' 
march, the Waters had b IS a

l 
n IS army made their famous 

een ana yzed by the President of William 
-~I 8 I~" 



. s were still of 
the other spring h stopped. 

And when cottages ar~d brick. There, t ~bey intro
and MtrYOld Sweet boasted Jne improvements whe~ether or not 
~rJ~,/;~d l~ke a i1ing~sa~:':~/~;ringS regi°':n~~;~:improve~en:~ 
du cd illumlnattng d them is not knowOnld' Sweet. It rem.uns 

d r dIscourage I t the 
:!~'C never since bec,! pO~f at~: Old Dominion. 
this day a true survIvor , to White Sulphur was 

JOURNEY from Crow skb .. of the Allegha-
"'b k' g the bac one II d p to the known as rea In 11 tbe stages ro e u 

. With a last long pu down the western 
n~~sk of the watershed,. then ~f~~eeks that sent the~r 
~Io e, fording £,!anr times t f to the Atlantic. T1?ls 

::~e~~et~a~~le~~~f th~ ra~~~~~?i~:~~~d g~~u~~dt~o}~~f~~:;,U:~ 
that came from all parts 0 S. .. 

. bl "Queen of the pnngs. 
the fashlOna e Th White started its 

But that is ahead of th\ S~\~. wed ~ut of a tree, some 
career with a humble wooden tu h~u~atic old frontier woman 
hot stones to heat the wat~ and

l 
a M Anderson on a stretcher 

for the first bath. They roug:1t h rfi t "cure" The Indians 
in I 77~, but ~~en hers ~as nO~h~see m~gic war'ers for countless 
and their medlcme men new f It lick in the marsh 

enerations back. There was a amouS sa . d 
gelow the spring, with buffalo and elk and deer crowdmg a~ou~. 
it Any place where an Indian could both hunt and soot.e ;s 
l~mbago, even at the exp~nse of having to take a bath, was hiS 
idea of a happy hunting ground. 

The fame of Mrs. Anderson's wooden tub and hot stones 
soon brought others. Tents were pitched around the .spring, then 
a cluster of log cabins. The first rude h otel was bUllt by James 
Cal well in 1808. In ten years he had made enough money out 
of backwoods ague to erect a rather pretentious caravansary. 
However, it was the cottage R ows that gave the place a character 
that it never afterwards lost and which under th e names of Para
dise Row, Virginia Row, Georgia Row, A labama Row, Balti
mote.Row and Wolf Row began early to stretch a cordon around 
the .llttle dell where the spring welled up. Each Row had its 
p.a rtlsans. Upon arrival the ladies and the young marrieds were as
sIgned to Paradise Row, naturally. Wolf Row was spoken of by 
genteel folk with bated breath. There the bachelors had their 

-:>II 9 ]C .. 



. eked indeed. Thus one 
d of being very WI be young and foolish. 

. nd wcre susPlccte1830·s. "Vnless Ydo ufun wine and wassail. 
laIr a . s of t" frolte an . If R .. 
f rllC w[lt'! d nonsense. d I avoid Wo ow. 

o f nOISC an of hea ac lC. . ' I 
fond 0 'ghts and days I White reached Its prime. t 
sleepless nl 1830 and 1860 ne s a social institution. Be-

Betwe~na summer resort; It Cabinet members a!,d distin
was more thathern gentry. Senators. ost always spent h,s sumr;ter 
sides the Sou ers the Presldenf aIm des was first assigned to hIm. 
guisbedOforelrthe' beaut~f~1 Co ~nna that noW remains standing. 
tbere. ne a f the angInal tree 
the only one 0 _-------jf.7.T'-" 

The Co lonnade-First Summer White House 
• 

Afterwards His Excellency occupied the more imposing house In 
Louisiana Row built by Mr. H enderson of N ew Orleans. 

Those were the gullible days when the waters were sup
posed to cure anything and everything ; the exciting days whe?
there .were morning balls as well as evening and when romantic 
fhnatlons were a part of the cure; the good old days when the 
mlDt Julep was first concocted in the barroom of the White. 
wfhSre t~e Governor of North Carolina reminded the Governor 
o out Carolina that it was "a long time between drinks. sir." 

Just 'd h it was called o~tSI e t e ground~ lay the town of Dry Creek. as 
visitors at th~ Sn .. whereHmuch 10 the way of diversion drew the 

pnngs. ere came the wandering circuses of the 
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than General 
o no less a personag:t they went to 

, which gave pleasure '~urns , Here it wa,s th with belles and 
!IIDe. one of his many SOJ filled to overfloWing, dispensable to 
;':t~~he incomi~r;OC~~k came t~e ~a~e :~:. th~ je!"e1ry b~r: 
dand,es, ,Fr°n:,f the children, A~ ht eshop and-let 1t be w 18 

the happ':rilie stores where one f'~he chaperons, 
chants a~ a from the eyes a ld' 1867 
pered-fllIt• aw y d old era was be 1fi Old 

The last great partYd o:e~h~~rhistoric rec~ption in ~~: way 
General Lee was ten e that bas Since gone h 

whe,n h hotel of surpassing beauty '1 for tbe victims of t e 
Wh,te. t e b' It was used as a bosplta 
of the log ca I1:1

S
, ,.----;:O:~-............... ------;:] Battle of White Sul-

hur in the summer 
~f 1863 and several 
times was saved from 
the torch of !VIars by 
the timely !nte~ven
tion of its admirers, 
Three years after G~n
eral Lee's ReceptIOn 
the railroad reached 
the Springs and more 
modern ways mingled _~~~~ 
with the old sim - , 

plicity. l_-':-=~='·=_~~::;~2~:":;':'::';;:"".J 
Whe n caval- , 

cades from the White The H unr ar rhe Bridge 

went clattering down 
the lovely valley that lies westward. it usually meant one of two 
things. Either they were going to Lewisburg to hear the lawyers 
wake the echoes of the Court House or they were bound for the 
banks of the Greenbrier on a picnic. It was a rare day during the 
season that did not witness a picnic at Caldwell's Tavern (a fine 
old brick hostelry that still stands at the entrance to the covered 
bridge) or beside the historic Ronceverte, These were simple 
rustic affairs-at which the champagne flowed freely! A really 
bang-up picnic was not complete without a band. which blared 
awa.v t? the popping of corks, In a description of one of these 
~ffatrS. It was reported that there were nearly a hundred people. 
wludmg the President of the United States and the Secretary of 

ar. Those. obviously. were the days when picnics were picnics. 

-:1,1 11 Ir.-



aIled tbe western cradle 
might well bde WC as a fort. Its settlers 

Its see . I ' h f I dependence. I . h or Presbytemin rlS • a 
o ncovenanter Scotch

h
- ps '1' ndependent folk. Their 

were . h d-fig tmg. h b h d praYIng. ar . summed up on t e torn -
atrl· t~de toward tyranny IS "He slew the Irish Lord." 

at . J hn LeWIS. 1 
f their patnarch. a d them back to the eastern s opes 

stone 0 h English King ordere was to move farther west. 
When t e h' b upt answer fin 1 k' 
f h mountains. t e!r a r . the Indians a a span mg. 

o t e. was determIned to ~Ive 
When It h 11 ing pomt. 
Lewisburg was t e ra! C nt was settled and twice depopu-

Twice Greenbner oul\" y on Lewisburg ground was the 
lated. Probably the firs~ dWA ~~kle built himself by the side of 
hunter's cabin that Ma~ e~ .'otthe fort. In 1769 tbe third and 
the spring long befor~ t e ~IBi Levels "took." Then carne John 
last attempt to seXIC~ th 1) t!eelenachan Arbuckle once more. 
Stuart (afteLrwa~ s °Month

e 
e;'s and Donnailys. names that were 

McClungs, eWlses, a f F t 
d· . that civilization. Soon three arts went up- or 

never to Ie tn . f '1 th d D Savannah by the spring, Fort Spnngs our ml eS sou an on-
naly's Fort, ten miles west. 

Eight years after the Battle of Point Plea.sant. the town of 
Lewisburg was laid out in lots. Before long, It was one of !he 
most important towns on the western slope of the Alleghames. 
With the coming of the wagon road from the Warm taverns began 
to spring up and very famous they became. A large eddy of East 
and West travel always collected in Lewisburg and a good part of it 
found its way to Richard Tyree's "Old Long Ordinary." which 
the racy speech of the pioneer soon twisted into Old Long "Or' 
nery." This hotel was built about 1800 and it outdistanced even 
Callagh?,n's in .ren~wn. In later yea rs Mr. Frazier's Star Hotel 
became the thtng. One of the pet diversions of the White Sul
phur folk was to put up at Frazier's when they came to Lewis
bur

l
g
l 

to lISten to tbe bighfalutin' oratory in the Court whose old 
\Va s, now sadly de t d • 
Henry and H CI roye , resounded to the eloquence of Patrick 
the famous s~~~y ay .. Gone, too. is the Old Long Ornery but 
serving as tbe resi~:: stlil bbe speen. at the western end of town. 

H dl 
ce 0 t e resident of the College. 

ar y had the fi 
secure When they beth hst settlers made their private dwellings 
lish church organiza/ug t them of a church. The earliest Eng-
1783 and the meetin'gOh on western waters was formed here in 

OUse was of logs. Then in 1796 the 
-=!I 12 11:-



A Monument to God--and the Pioneer Mothers 

The echoes of the past have never. died in Lewisburg f?[ 
no loyal son will let them die. Many of Its early l:0uses a~e s.tlll 
standing, mellow with age, quaint with an old-fashIOned dlgmty-

Lewisburg is at the crossroads of two modern highways, the 
Midland Trail running east and west and the Seneca Trall run-
ning north and south. 

IN THE TURNPIKE DAYS, while the streets and inns of 
Lewisburg were lively with the bustle of stage coach travel. an
other scene quite as characteristic of the times went on some three 
miles west, at the Tutwiller Tavern. Here congregated in great 
numbers the drovers, those shepherds of the road who were bound 
with their stock for the markets of Richmond, Baltimore and 
Philadelphia. In all their long and dusty journey they found no 
more spacious caravansary than this great four-chimney house. 
He.re, probably for the first and last time in their lives, their stock 
enjoyed the luxury of a barn built of brick, curious and wonderful 
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'thstand the worst that the yean 
I3 ' It to WI h' , 

I e days, UI f ces to the weal cr. rcmmuccnt of 
, I t { r I I S , ct four a ' h h d 

SIg I " s soil ere, h oads WIt t un cr, 
Id d ' It I filled t e r 

C u ttle drives that h or conestoga wagon could shake 
the ca h tage coac , d h I I' As soon as t e skin the valley It starte , t c o:tg c 1mb 
, f f ee from the live sr~c the first of the ba,rners that sprawl 
Ilsel

l 
rtOp of Brushy RI ged the Kanawha River and the first 

~~t;vJ:en rhe Big Levelst;; builders of the early, wagon road out 
obstacl~ encountered t~tac1es meant little or nothing to those men, 
of LeWIsburg, But 0, flight of the Old State Road and the 
Tbe straigbt unswe~vI~l the James River, and K~naw~a Turn
still stralgbter coul~s that the frontier engineers did their survey-

ike lead one to be leve 
P b tbe flight of the crow, 
Ing y S 131 k Church the Turnpike runs straight ahead 

At am ac " d k If . Swell Mountarn. whde the mo ern route ta es 0 to 
over Llttledo~n the easy grade of the old Wilderness Road along 

M
the rdlgbt'R' On its way to Rupert the Wilderness R ead crossed 

ea OW Iver, b l' h 
Little Clear Creek and Big Clear Creek. sweet names ot 1 III t e 
fisherman's ear. 

RUPERT, for as long as the old timers , can remember and 
tben some, has played host to angler and mmrod, The great 
virgin forests back of Rupert are among the few in the land still 
standing that have heard the roar of the flint lock, For them it is 
only a short flight of memory to the days when blue jeans were in 
style and men came to hunt with the long rifle, 

RAINELLE was Sewell Valley on the old maps. so named 
for the ~nfortunate Stephen Sewell who pitched his lone wilder
ness cablD on one or another of these moun tai n sides, Doubtless 
he gazed down Upon the bison peacefully grazing in the rich bot
ttolmd °h~ Meadow River and doubtless also his keen prospector's ~ye 
a 1m that he had .. h "F ' wh ' come orne. or here was an Illtervale 
pla~~\hn h~ars to come, the fat kine of the white man would sup
had indeeed t~~~ne ~~d s~. they did, but long after Stephen Sewell 
century whl'le th ~e, It was not until near the end of the , e natton w 'II ' . 
the Country, that the fir as stl III mourning for the Father of 
tom, By the time the T st sm,all herds were brought into the bot
~8 famous for its rou d urnptke went through, Sewell V alley was 
became in a later day n AP~ and stampedes as the western plains 
s roader acres, the lum'b n .then, when the cattle grazer sought 

eSSlon of Sewell Vall ey~rman s axe and giant saw took final pos-
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. a 8 raw ling giant of 
G SEWELL ~~~~J:~rt~: first ~um~i~t~ta~~~:t: 
time LOPS and maple that is k~own the c~en they were 
{.lI~ouTs sugarUndcr its spreadlOg arm 1 LS we had his head-
Lee s ree. rled Genera e b bl 
l' unger at186°! sOJ~~ thi~ veteran maple {s P~~d h(, 

qU.lflers in. t~e Fa lit a ss of ~he first meeting between ee 
the only !tVlng WI ne 
horse, Traveller. . 

The James R,ver and 

K 
ha Turnpike fell OM of 

anaw .' s to the C,vil 
the firsrTvlcrlOll was suddenly 
\Var rave . 

'11 d as the contend 109 ar
st~ e swept back and forth 
~~~g irs route. At Sewell the 
Federals faced the Confed~r
ares from the oppoSIte hilI. 
They sparred back and forth 
like game cocks bu~ never 
clinched. The armies ex
changed cannon ba!ls dunng 
the day; in the evemns:, down 
in the valley, the sold,ers ex
changed articles less deadly. 
Tab ace a and sugar and 
matches were swapped back 
and forth while, some say, 
the bands of the two armies 
played on the bills above their 
beads. If this sounds li ke a 
musical comedy war, one h as The Shade of Lee's Tree 
only to read the letter that . . 
Lee, wrapped in his coat under the maple, wrote to his Wife. 

"It is raining heav ily. The men are all exposed on the 
mountain wi th tbe enemy opposite us. W e are w ithout tents and 
for two nights I have lain buttoned up in my overcoat. I wrote 
about socks for myself. I have no doubt the yarn o nes you men
ti?n will be very acceptable to the men h ere or elsewhere. I will 
dlstnbute tbem to the most needy." 

" Wben he first saw th e horse that he afterwards called his 
true .Confe.d~rate gray," his enthusiasm for the fin e high -h aded 

and h,gh-spltlted ammal was immediate. This product of Green-



1---
. d had been promised to 

d 1'0 onc captam a~o deliver the part-Arab 
I raSS I el ug

c 
d beL ween Lhem . there developed an 

I ri eth~r"tl~ 'Lhey nrrn~~e fr 111 LhaC . b c~;:'r~~nfhat has hardly been 
. Il I heir Ill/lland r n 5 Idier and hIs 
I .' beL ween n • h th 
as' ,IJII Il I f mountam to t e son • 
" I gar- oa "II I' cqunlle ' Knob, the su f d) trenches IS ~tl pam. 

Il Busr~~al Loring's (Can e ' us back again ,to the daya 
the circle of ell 'S'raNG H OUSE takes driver's trumpet and the 

T II G OLD I'he music f the stag:oad _song of the wheels. 
before the war, t In 1824. on the .Iast west-

ward slope of Big Sewe~l. 
the Stone House was bUIlt 
by tbe same Richard Tyree 
of the Old Long Ornery, 
For most of its ,long career 
his son FranCIS was the 
ho t, Its fame ~rew great 
and small to ItS doors, 
D aniel W eb ter .spent, a 
111 nth h ere. hunting WIth 
his genial host and the 
names of Andr w Jackson, 
He nry Clay. John Breck
enridge :lnd Thomas Ben
ton w ere w ritten often in 
the register, 

Pridc' f Ihe High R ad 

T he swiftest of the 
stage coaches that swept 
inr the ya rd f th St nc 
H usc were ca lIed " cannon 
b, lis" and like GlIlnon 

ball s tb y [I' n mi sed thei r mark. Wild ta l w ere taken back 
-nsr, tales [d, re-devi l y nng drivers wh insist 'd up n driving 
I' li nd v 'rti in Il S curve n tw whc 'ls , 11 lle c asi n in the 

vi init), f the t n ' Ii us . ", nn n b, ll " t urn d s me somer
s, nI ts IT thc r nd- :1 nd the tavern tn rncd int a h pita!. Among 
tbe JSIl . Is \\I, n)' li ng ffi cr f tbe Navy, 1. F. Molliry. t wh e 
br J..cn ,l1a ( b ne mari nc rs ,r in debted .f r his va luable " hart 
[ Sca \Vlllds nnd nrrctlts," "'hi 11 hc Wr t w hi le c nV3lcscing. 

Snu n ld he I' I leI .. t, I1 C H lise still nc tics in the d ip in the h ill. 
" , I 0 I 'UrvlV r of the pik , 

I , 



This pictureSque 
11 by its name. . fluence 

. La KOVT cho.~:s c~~t~r:ve~ be divorced from I g~~~dl~ver its 
o its three I h tands an eterna h ry tOwn d f the lofty rock t at s. onality over t e v~ 

and Icgen 0 Spy Rock has cast Its pers to be craning 
li,'cs and f rtu1es't tall double-deckers that seem 

!bei:e~e~~/f~~ a °better vieRw o;er tbef!i~:~~Sinto Indian: daysf and 
The fame of Spy o~ ~oes Id sweep every honzon rom 
The red-skinned sen tine s cou 

wayS. d h thO perch an t e 
si;~al fires. kindled 
there at nlgbt sent 
their messages many 
leagues to the lone 
watchers on other 
hiJls. During the ~ar 
this was the statIOn 
for the "eyes of the 
army." Near it was 
the old stage stand -"r • .., - • 

k e p t b y Colonel #- /- .A'" 

George Alderson. L~'-~_ .... ..:.:":.......::::.-~0t.,-_""":::;::.;JIi....J 
AT THE EN- The Roclt That Had Eyes 

TRANCE TO ANSTED, . 
when it was called "New Haven." the travellers of a tI~e far gone 
descended at Halfway House. midway between Lewisburg and 
Charleston. and their h ost was a large .landowner and ret an
other son of Richard Tyree. Col. Wilham Tyree. DUring an 
entire winter of the Civil War the inn w as headquarters for the 
Chicago Dragoons who seem to have whiled away th~ time with 
sabre practice. trea ting the carved w ooden mantelp ieces as the 
"enemy." And still to be seen over the doorway is their trade
matk carved in the wood, "Headquarters-Chicago Dragoons." 

Ansted, directly on the Old Buffalo and Lewis Trails, was 
early settled by backwoods utopians. The Baptist squatters who 
came first were followed by a Spiritualist sect from New England 
whose principal instrument for transforming this spot into a wil
derness ~aradise seems to ha~e been a printing p ress. It was they 
~ho chtlstened the commuOlty N ew Haven. Its present name is 
10 honor of Professor David T. Ansted. noted E nglish scientist. 
Ja I~ the li.ttle graveyard on the hill the mother of Stonewall 

ckson lies buned. According to a local legend, on the day of her 
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tI cn in his first term a. Pre.ident. was 

f rll 
Andre,II Ja k.son. y lto Washington. The story has it that 

un . h n hIS wa h" f h' b ' lssing thr ug 0 "J ehu " J oe Perkins. w o. In ~plte 0 • ~ 10 n-
his aclunan was u on to stop whIle .Old HIckory Jomed the 
Quet. was p~cva llet .tas a touching caprice ~f F~te that the hero 
little pr cessIon. t Orleans should have paId hIS respects at the 
of Mobile and Neb of the seven-year-old lad who was destined 
last rites of ti,e mOf J~ckson into even greater battles and add to it 
to bear .th

b
e
l 
n anick~ame of "Stonewall." 

the enVIJ e 
this same time (1831) there w~s a great out

cry against the heavy tolls on the turnpike, Not only 
were tolls levied upon s~age ~oaches; the passengers 
were likewise taxed. But In spite of the excess charges. 
the route grew in popularity. not only because its 

flight was so direct but because thousands were drawn by its in
comparably beautiful scenery. One of the most renowned views 
was just west of Ansted. where the road came out (as now) and 
skirted the edge of the high New River cliffs. 

"Now and then." says a writer of the time. "it (the turn
pike) courses along the margin o~ ~ome rocky and stupendous 

precIpice often several hundred if 
not a thousand feet in depth. and 
as. t?email coach drawn by four 
spI~lted ste~ds whirls you along the 
penlous cltff. you feel an involun
tary shuddering at the slender bar
rier .which separates you from 
etermty." 

It was doubtless Hawk's 
Nest which drew forth this awed 
description. From this dizzy 
pe.rch above the chasm of the New 

\\1 Rlve~ one has. indeed. a sense of 
'\'l~:!-~ etermty. but less the eternity of 

',_",,_ death than of the everlasting 
Here Lies a Her' M ~ra~deu! of nature. Far below. 

Aloft ab 0 s other thanng Its way through the gorge. 
a little a~~~ the point of the elbo e ~eH curves a giant elbow. 
and day th ough better to hear th Sits awk's Nest. craning over 

rough the a?ons that e serenade of the waters. Night 
-:II ~~n: .. has floated up. its roar soft-



. d chestnuts c1i~ging to 
. ht And the pInes ~n tin rusthng and 

cd by Ihe great helS . dding back theIr grfe~ l' Mathew Ar-
en cem to be no d by our rlen • It was 
Ihe crest H' k's Nest was name h d their eerie there. 11 1 
gentlc. aw Ii h hawks that a . f J stice Marsha ca-
bu kl~. aflerlll~e M~rshall's Pillar. for ~hle hundred feet. T~e 
somctn'?cs h

ca 
'gCht above sea level to be t .trt~in 1873 by the engl-

culated Its el h . was first ascertalOC 
elcvatiwon'lal~ove N. e Ii;;:' It is r-_____ ----.;,--,:I 
neer, 1 lam 
528 feet. 

Probably the nearest ap-
ach to the sensations of an 

~~~Iane ride in t~e old f da,£s 
was the speedy flight ate 
mail coach in and out among 
the mountain tops that hang 
above New River Gorge. On 
the far side other c.rests billowed 
away into the ~Istan~e. ~eem
ingly suspended JO mid-air on 
the mist beneath. It was a 
sight worth a far journey and 
such things as extra tolls were 
forgotten as the scenes flashed 
by. each more beautiful than 
the last . . 

GAULEY RIVER. seven 
miles below Hawk's Nest. joi ns 
with the New to make the 
Great Kanawha. named for the 
Conoy, or Conhaway, Indians. Hawk' s-Eye View 
The old stone piers which stand . 
like primitive monuments across Gauley are mute remll1ders of the 
exciting career of this crossing. In the time of the Old State R oad, 
the flat -bottomed ferry boat was the only m ea ns of getting across 
and the ferryman prospered. In 1821 when the Turnpike bridge 
was built he was shunted aside-but h e wasn't beaten. Bridges 
could always be burned. Even so, to the song of the flame, the 
turnpike bridge dropped into the river five years later. Unhappy 
precedent! The bridge was rebuilt three times thereafter (prior to 
the present structure) and as many times destroyed by fire. When 
General Wis~ put it to the torch in 1861. it was to the tune of 
bugles sounding "retreat." 



d' ng the confluence 
ridge. cornman a~ha Valley Cam

of Gauley B wn in the Kand ring many of the 
The tOwn a precioUS pa a stage stop uofficers' headquar-

f the rivers. fiw
a
: Miller Tavedr~~ntinuouslY as of its self-invited 

o , Tbe" serve h some t b 
Palgns, 'ke years. the ot er, f them were 0 e 

f I turnpl y then ,, ', tWO 0 d B H peace u for one arm of V "glnla • d Rutherfor ' ayes. 
tees. first been Gove:"?rs McKinley an vern and army P?st 
guests !Pr~side"ts-WIP~hls old toll house.~a concealed. nursmg 
furureb, k log walls 0 are, no ries of the long 
The ( IC their memo vering of clap-

- -:-:;;'. . --. -
The Old Guard of Gauley 

t U nder a co pas 
boards. ( 

KANAWHA FALLS now 
F is) was the farthest 

Glen fer~he first English ex-
west 0 I d b d'tion to these parts. e y 
~eat~s and Fallam, i~ 1671. 
They were commlsslon~d to 
find "ye ebbing and fiowmg,of 

South Sea on ye other Side 
~~ Mountains" and by so~e 
mysterious hocus-pocus. h~e 
good children of papa. th,m 
King. they "fou';,d" the tide 
of "ye South Sea near Kana
wha Falls! Just below t~e 
falls on the opposite bank IS 
Van Bibber's Rock, from 
which, when he was tral?ped 
on its outer edge by Indians, 

the desperate Dutchman who 
pool below, 

first settled here lept into the 

In 1853 a jolly little man who. it was said. "cast as great 
a shadow when lying down as when standing up," erected a splen
did tavern by the falls, This was the rotund Aaron Stockton and 
~is was one of the choice stopping places of the journey. beside the 
Inland lake where the Kanawha dallies quietly before taking the 
plunge al!d t~e water "reflects the tints of many a peak," There 
!s no tWlnkhng fat host nowadays but his spacious inn is well preserved. 

Kanawha Palls Ferry s til ' 
I . e m3ln connection with tbe higbway lead in g south. 



'ke assed under a broad 
Not far below the Falls the :rdrnfa~e ~n various fashion. 

verhanging rock th~t soon ac~ulreew and bugged the hill.) At 
(The old road w.as higher thanv!r: ~f teamsters and drover&--a,:,d 
night it was the l~pro;'l1ptu ta under this natural roof, whtle 
gentlefolk kePtbltheklr dldt~b~e~a~~r a good deal of sleep was mur-

f the camp tires ac ene i th oad During the hours 0 
dered be the roughest com padDY ~ . te r Had it existed in ancient 

el amp Rock was a sar omc Jes er. traY • 

\Vhere 01. Stockton was the Bonda e 

Greece, it would have gone into the legends as a monster. beckon
ing to the c aches to pass underneath, then r aching down and 
ripping their tops off. It is said that the top of Andr w Ja kson's 
coach was lifted in this fashion. doubtless part of the price he paid 
for risking his life to "Jehu" Joe Perkins. 

Sev ra l mil s b I w Camp Rock there stood until recently 
the noble sk leton f an ancient long tavern. It was in 1785 that 
I:!an Huddleston put all the pride and strength and bign s of his 
pioneer soul into his man i n-Ilous. The great logs w r fa cd 
until they made a flat \nll and they were notched to pe.rfection. 
T wo st ne chimneys were r cted . ne at eith r end of tb h me
stead .. and the t nc f th m was quared and fitted. Today th se 
fire-pillars arc all tlut remain. a I nely guard of honor standing 
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owr th desolate ashes to which so~e tbougb~less act ~duced the 
landmJrk in ]92 . And on the chff ab ve. hke a wblte sentinel. 
is th~ monument of Paddy Huddleston. Ti~e was when this was 
TrJ\'~ll~rs' Inn and Paddy, son of the bUIlder, offered bed and 
b Jrd t the wayfarer. Time was. too, .when that gigantic weep
ing will w in the back yard was a switch. stuck carelessly into 
the gr und by no Jess a person than Daniel Boone. who, with 
Paddy. trapped the first beavers caught on the Kanawha. 

Like a Pjon~cr Tottering to the Graue 

Paddy was an upright man and it is to b SUP!? s d tint he 
charged tile legal tavern ra tes. A "warm diet" dinner In th se days 
cost the boarder l6"h cents. For "c Id diet" he paid 1 0 ~ cents. 
"Lodging, good bed and clean sheets" was advertised fo r 13 cents. 
Money could be saved by sleeping in a bed witl1 ne r more
invariably more--bcdfell ws. The charge for this privilege was 
5 ~ cents. Or if one preferred a chaff bed alone to a featllcr bed 
with a small community one might have it for the samc price. 

Paddy Huddleston had one pc uliarir r that mad his inn 
highly popular on Sundays. He was n t what was 1.n wn as a 
church man but he compensat d by refusing to charge hi gu ·,ts 
for their cntertainment n the s \ cnth da . If h had a r wd n 
Sundays, he was, we have rca n t supp se, but little disml cd. 
He was used to crowds. He h , d ninet r grandchildren. 
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. t ruins of man's building look 
Orher and far more hncleh side the river. Even before 

down from the heigbtj,.on tll~yot aermysterious race erected th:e 
rhe Indians came tfo t IS vilie ~estiges of which remain to bawe 

II and towers 0 stone, \V3 s . 
modern archzologlsts. 

y, across the rive~ from Cannelton, is 
Co,rn'le·T<o:;fl::>K'l\li·I:nEgKCoaI'S capitals. But that ackno;o"ledged 

. of today was a subterranean ruler without a 
~~~!:"~I~hen the first keen-eyed pioneer ~topped: looked 
-and lingered bere .. Tbat ~as LevI Morns,. wbo 

. d from Alexandria astride bls mule, bls saddle bags welgbted 
ar~:he the precious hand-forged nails for the first house in what 
w~s the second permanent settlement in the valley. That was e~r1y 
;;; the game. The rains had hardly washed away the fo?tpnnts 
of Lewis's army .. Morris .and the s~ttlers who follo~ed h~m were 
content with therr farmIng paradIse o~ the beautiful nv~r fI~t 
cradled in the hills. But there was qUIte a different destInY In 

store for the place. The first hint of it was in 1831 when one 
of those fire-spitting wonders called steamboat~ chug~ed by an? 
brought the settlers running by the blast of Its .whlstle. ThIS 
was the "Salem" and its claims to fame are two : It was the first 
steamboat to reach Montgomery and it w as the first to startle the 
inhabitants of tbe valley with a steam whistle. 

That was only the prologue. Y ears later the place was 
really initiated into its new and enviable role-head of steam n avi
gation on tbe Kanawha- w hen the first steamboat from Cincin nati 
nosed into the bank and river traffic star ted in earnest . "Mont
gomery 's Landing" it was called then , n amed for the son of one of 
General Lewis's warriors. P rogress set in with a rush . C oal m ines 
were rapidly opened up, though it was th ree quarters o f a cen tu ry 
bef?re that the significant word "Coals" had appeared against this 
regIOn on a rare old map published in L ondon . Packet trade with 
~barl~ston was inaugurated with the arrival of the good ship, 

Here s Your Mul~." T he rail r?ad came to Monfgomery in 
1873. Across the n ver the Turnpike h ad expired . The new or
der wa~ on and for the hundreds of communities back in the 
m~~ndtaUlths fo r .which it was, and is, the depot, Montgomery sig-
na lZe c begInrung of the industrial era. 

~r g;. southern end of a mns-Kanawha bridge, Montgomery is one 
o e e.ntrances to the southward highway. 
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an y ghosts. Pew .pot. alolll 
K!'! LY'~ CRll J1!( r~ ":hC Ji(~ of the old trail. Pint 

/IT I ~ were RO Vila "\ urncd otT (rom the Kanawha at 
Ihe wholc ~ (~hi Rtl t1. whose palkh some miles be (ore it allain turned 
dl!'rc ": c ~c ,'n:1 w~nf. up li?c cr~ wn the trace that the bison had 
dllN P "; • Then. IrnmplllfI ° 's's army debouched at this place 
''JI' 'J\:' 'Y~' Ih m, Ihc )11 en K~~~~ha~and stumbled on the we. t
!".ltC,hcfl odplain fthe' l a.e;tl c~ ent J It was a rude fort, the Inl O of 010nl3 n I 
mlmost oulpost d thereby hangs a ta e. 
first in the VaJJ ey, an . 1773 there ca me a man from North 

. /I );'ear ?~fore, .in Thc~e were reasons, dark and havi~g 
aroilna. WIth hI .! [am,;,rt brought Walter Kelly 80 far. afield In 

to do WIth th.e J ~ w, J~e bui Jt a stout cabin ~nd was cordial to the 
scarch f happIness. ne his way But It was not long before 
vaga bond hunters :hb~c~a lword to the settlements that Kelly had 
[thJoJse bundterSthto~omah'wk Then W illiam Morris ca me to take 
a en un et e, • . J d d K I I' d b up the Jands that had belonged to L lC mur ere e y an esta-

Jished what has since been known as the first permanent sett lement 
in the Kanawha VaJley. Hi fort he named for the un fortunate 
fugitive-Port Kelly. 

Por many years Kelly's reek was "the end f the road." 
For thoBe who came on horseback Or afoot over the Lewis T rail 
and J ~ter for the wcs tward travell ers by the first wlIgon road, this 
was the jumping all' place. T hey loaded their few ear thl y goods 
onto nat boats or into batteaux and were poled down river to the 
western Jand of promise. 

SO~11 boat Yllrds 9J?r<rng up, both here and at the mouth 
I r; .r H:'ghes Cree.k, four mdes up the river, and n scenes o f fron-II . b,e :II .r~ were QUlt.e 80 busy.. The whack and h amm er f I he boat-

I ' r UI der R lools mlngJed wnh the cY-citel11 en ' o f em b rI in S!, il11m i. ,J' .• 

\ J. :;,r:;~~ as"d wah tlbe ~o isy pa t;mcR f the "Limeston e Arti ll ry- ,.." ... v_, · ,0 were t 1e river boa tl11e II fl' I 
in g skiJJ which the . d i n ~a e , rom t leI! sla ne t lrow 

, y In u ged WJlh h, r, cteriRlic di srega rd for 

- '- ~' , ~"1'«'::;',~--... -~ -- - .,. _. 



· f the Turnpike dow~ 
With the extenSIOn 0 the scene an 

innocent bysca~der~ers and boatmen passe1 fr~ can see ghosts. 
the river. boat u;o remind us of them-'.'n ess

f 
the road rest the 

nothing ~emal~:nt brick chapel by the bSldk ~f the creek. in t~e 
Under f W~'iter Kelly. On the wedst an of the fine brick dwe -
bones 0 II d Cedar Grove. stan s one n noW ca e h 
t!'w f n elder day. . ago. when t e 
Jings 0 I~ THE FIRST FLUSH of prfJper~~~ec~~:i~g of the Tur~
tawny salt was like a harves~f tfade :~d travel. the. :vealth~ s~e~ 

'k meant a great artery h' log domICIles an 
pI kers looked disapprovingly upo~ t elrOf stone and wood and 
:h~ught them of more stat~1 y man~lOns 'cham bers looking out on 
brick they built. hous!: Wlt~ :C:ci~~~riable five' windows of ~e 
the passing carav:ans t roug u ht that the Turnpike would. Ie 
second story. l:lttle Jh~ tth~l in this later day. their dwelhngs 
and be born agatn an t. a ~ I 'f r the passerby Some of them 
would be markhs of a~m('ratt~nBelle) . others are' out in the fI~ts . 
stand close to t e roa . as a rti;n and their flanking chlm
distinguishable by thett finehpropo f om Charleston stopped 

When the stage coac passengers r ff b 
ne~j;e famous Ten Mile House (still perched on ~he blu a ove 
~e road) for breakfast. these dwe.lIings of the rf'~ s~~ 7Wrs 
were the pride of the Valley. Dunng a wlllter 0 t e. IVI ar 
:ren Mile House looked down on acres of Federal tents III the flats 
:....camp Piatt. 

BURNING SPRING there is no end of legend. It 
was discovered by Mathew Arbuckle and the party h e 
guided down the vaIley in 177 3 . They took back to 
the Big Levels the news that if they hadn't discovered 
water that burned it was certainly a chimney of hell. 

Its fame spread and all traveIlers were curious to see tbis eighth 
wonder of the world. George Washington himself. always land 
hungry. took up two hundred and fifty acres around it. The old 
timers still cling affectionately to the legend that Washington 
visited the spot. In fact . they have the Father of the Country 
scurrying up and down the VaIley. surveying lands. shaking hands 
and patting thousands of little boys on the h ead. These stories . 
handed down from great-great grandfather or uncle. simply must 
be so. let the historians say what they please about the absence of 
proof! W~shington thought so much of Bur"ning Spring as a 
Jlatural CUriosIty that he made especial mention of it in his will. 
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7 
he possession of the people was never 

. become t 
. chaC IC ". 

dis dCSlrec tile Burnong Sprong was In the 
P . d OU . t over d d I ca(fle . eJ{cicemen I gas was un erstoo. t was, of 

.All ch,~ before . natura round through which ga~ escaped 
dear dark dfl a h"le In t~~ ~J1ed with water: Even In 1841, 
course, mere.: rainy weath used the gas to bot! dO~!l salt brine 
and ",filCh fl the salt makers ender their pet superstition that the one 0 Id not surr . . 
when d folk wou d' g up their warmng. 
the colore . ns were sen to .. • 
'nfernal regia T ME "Kanawha Salt was a magic name 
I ONCE UPON A r d seekers after sudden wealth flocking 

ought prospectors an wha Salines (now Malden) was the 
that ~~e Valley; wh~t Kifa;n and was destined, as everybody 
Incoca of nabob an ru ity of the West; and when the whole 
:h~ught, to be the ~~;:d ~ith the rude derricks ~f the sal~ borers. 
valley hereabouts bnf the American RevolutIOn, white men 
Over a century be ore king along the Kanawha. The Batts
first heard o!. salt r:::n it reached the Falls, was warned by its 
FaUam eJ{pedlt!O~' belligerent tribe farther d?wn who made salt 
Indian gU1~e b~f f cracking the skulls of all mtruders. A certain 
and had af h

a 
Itdol'sposition was inherited by some of the men who 

amount a t IS K h S I f 
manned the salt wells y.e~rs ~ater. a?aw a abt wahs ever arndous 
for its penetrating quah~les m preservmg meat ut t e~e seeme to 
be something else about It that penetrated to the very vitals of men 
who worked it. 

It was a rough and ready community in its early days. 
Worthy, enterprising citizens it had but they couldn't prevent its 
being a rendezvous for kna ves and high-jackers. An early preacher 
dubbe? it "the wildest part of Kanawha." Mrs. Anne Royal. 
who hngered there awhile in 1825 , divides her emotions between a 
whol~some fear of the burly, dangerous looking men and an ad
miration of the exceptionally beautiful Women. These men, she 
::hYSo' tw~rde laws unto themselves and woe be unto the poor devil ne to cross th . h . . 
What passed f ern, elt er In man-to-man encounter or In or COurts of law. 

f In the year th t N I . 
amous tilt at W I a apo eon and Wellington had their 

flats. By 1840 ~~~r 00 there Were fifty-two salt furnaces in these 
came into Use as fu~~ nUJ?ber had doubled. Before coal and gas 
hllls perfectly bare a ' f' t~l1 S ravenous industry had stripped all the 

timber. 
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'11 rsists near Malden but 
One of the ancient salt w~rkpSr~:nisr:iS old and faded an1 

J a Salines of so muc ' l Within the memory 0 
tllC Ka"Y;;c and progress are. mercI ae:sihe thriving metropolis to 
slcepy· '11 living Kanawha Sahres wt called Charleston were wont 
s mc stl Ik from a scraggly sett emen 
~1l~~t~\UY tbeirhbest .~lo~~e~~a:;1r::~he 'Trail i~ a dilapidRat~d 

Just over t e ral droh f Booker T. Washmgton. utn 
b· the boyhoo orne 0 

frame ca In. d' r-..... --...... -~'!i.~~~ d decay are olOg 
an. k Here where melr wor . 
enrerprise was once a 
viral force. not a finger 
is Iifred to save the 
home of the grea test 
colored educ~tor and 
a fine American. . . • 
Weariness and torpor. 
Kanawba salt c a u I d 
preserve everything but 
life. 

CAMPBELL'S 

-

CREEK. like the marsh Booker T. Washington-In Memoriam! 
below the White Sul- . 
pbur Spring. was a favorite rallying place for ammals. and f<;>r 
tbe same reason . The salt spring here was known as .t~e B~g 
Buffalo Lick. Even more claim to fame has this spot. for It IS said 
that Cornstalk. the great Shawnee Chief and General Lewis's op
ponent at Point Pleasant. was born here. 

Across the Kanawha River from the Big Buffalo Lick. thE 
early pack borse traveller before the Turnpike days could distin· 
guish a small log cabin in the trees. In the present year of graCl 
the towering chimneys of a modern factory throw their shadow: 
across the spot. Here for twelve years was the home of a hunte: 
and trapper. scout and soldier. a man whose exploits and name arl 
on tbe tongue of every school boy-Daniel Boone. 

T CLENDENNI • on the site of what was late 
Charleston. was built in the same year that Danie 
Boone came h~re to rest from his wanderings. 1788 
~efore that. thlS was merely the Big Bottom surveyel 

low officer I~ ~7.JJ b1! "the ~old and ardent" Colonel BUllitr. fel 
Wit ashlOgton 10 the French and Indian War . 
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I wis's army was to chaltiae the 
,in hllsinrsS f ,cin Ihat mpany who carried 

Nnw III,,: '~\"rrr mJn men
r Ihem w s eorge Clendennin. 

• IIIl I I Icre • nc 0 n ' B tt f' 'nd,.HIS. . . n"l csl"le,. over the ulg a om. or It was 
"11 .1 sidl' itnl':;\ ,,; ro aRt h!S ey hat Ihe army halted to build its I It' h,l , .HUr'e ,;;h r ; Ik Rlv1d \ 've it if the Lord spared his life 
hl'rr at lit: 1,:\('rIllincd h~ w \I ke;t on b lh sides. Over a decade 
!><'.lIS, ( 'Ihe bargaIn was 
in b.W 1.'-.1 III 

n's BuSi('st 
From .111 old rnr,r,wmg 

brrr len rnnin r rurned and with, h If-c mpany of Greenbrier 
Ran crs nile his ullct- r f :l in and t kade. 

Ir WlS, ' ,r r t\ll that th fort was bcsi ged 
b In ilns . nd .. b nn .. B~il m:\de h r fam us ride to 

wisbur~ f r . mmuniti n. he w as th first a r, olunte r for 
Ih is cnrcr ri c, nd under vcr f ni ht sh st 1 ut f the f rt on 

i' fcr I <11 thr u h th Indian lin . Riding 
~ ' ni hr . nd 51 c ing f d,. r. he a mplish d her thrillin e:-'1'l it 
111 a rr r, In be u hr, th . f in the thriller f \ estern 
?d \'~nrurc, "the w r chJt <wed the f n ." But chi s ut rid-
'~, wa . nn bu inc , nd lea lIr . L n time frerward 

c aITt.d me J. r ctwccn "in<>t n ,n lilt Plea :lI1t, a1-
Wa ' r rill ·ft " sh . Id' a n c. atm. h, wh. • n , kni f , h w r~, a e 
~~:'" Uldcrj' (hIe dre. f, m<1n . h usc the w r t languJ 

a ' Icr ( n \ ~ 1 . h l~ ( 1 1 v her b ttl • as ml t 



• - I :, ' HI.. In \. 'MeI< , ,,,.. . • ... - . .. lu bl service to tne U~ .... -
h,'r~,'r '~\nIH" but she rcndcrcfd merr v ordinary men of her tlmt. 
?'H'\r Iii Jr tllier Ihan h I ozen h he came to 
Ins I Iready famous w en 

,lnicl 13 one was a behind him-trader, store-
h.,rlt'sl n. He had p~~ ~~%J:~~~I~or (he had laid out Boones

-,," ,'prr. ;Hlny S 0J't aJ1c I vcd most of all to range alo~e throur · 
' oro, Krnlu ;! but at Charleston he submitted several tlmecs t\ t i 
,hr th"'1 W ' .' • He was a commissary, a Lieutenant- .0 ,?n~ 
n'\I'J,U~ti/ ~~~n;;~c~~en went as a representative to. the Vlrgl~;~ 
ref r1cgares. probably because It was such a l!/Ce long.w 

H R'. 11m nd. The efforts of the other delegate ,to mduce hIm. tb 
t'd '~i'n n oach were in vain. This "tall, spare, sInewy man, WIt, 
~~c~ lik~ an eagle's and muscles that never tired," preferred Shanks 
marc. 

In 1799, when tales of the open spaces of Missouri cam~ to 
his cars, he decided once more that settlements were not for . hIm. 
He embarked in a canoe with his companion. "Tice" Van Blbber. 
at the mouth of Elk (up which his former pal. Simon Kenton. had 
had a l1unter's cabin years before) and the whole countryside came 
to bid him farewell. It was an affecting occasion. He was going 
on CO greater things and h e left behind him many fond m emories. 
some survey marks on trees that were pointed out for a century 
aftrn~'ards. a beaver trap. ~ome writings and other priceless relics 

/

0 0\\1 In th ~ta~e Museu?l m CharI stan. which. by the way. is a 
st r hou e nch In hlstOrtcal curiosities. 

THE TIME of Boone's departure , Charleston was 
called the Town at the Mouth of E lk. Befor that it 
~ld b en known as F ort lendennin . th n Fort Lec 

h 
le present name began li fe as " h ariestown" i~ 
nor of Ch arIes Ge rge Ie d .• f I 

buried l1(side the fort tile site of wl/\ e.nnm s a t l
k
cr. who 

• IC 1 IS n ow mar. cd by 
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h street There was a smaller fort on 
boulder on Kanaw 'r abov~ Back of it. in 1815. Daniel H •• If ..... 
riverbank aboGt a mMansion' a popular tavern in its day and 
built ,HolbleY k ' rofv~s ancient boxwood and bolley trees. a spl.enc:li 
standIng ac 0, I " 
Virginia-Colomal mansIOn. . 

Charleston made its debut as a steambo~t ~~n~Ln? as eal:ly 
1823 It was a gala day when the proud ship Eliza 

Perhaps' she was too proud. At any rate she had .. he~ fall dow!! 
river soon after and never returned. After her the Fairy Queen. 
the "Paul Pry." the "Hope" and the "Salem" began in earnest tbe 
picturesque steam packet days on " Old Greasy." as the petroleum
coated Kanawha was tben called. Curiously enough. the side
paddlers cbugged away for many a long year before they finally 
downed the virile old Turnpike. 

Before Cbarleston finally became the permanent capital of 
the State the tJver boats played prominent parts in a political 
co~et~tlJed "A Capit~l Afloat." Three times b~tween 1870 
an k 5 the State archives and the legislators w ere piled onl~ 
pac ets and pushed up 0 d h' Charleston S· r own t e nver between Wheelin 
city and the stJnc\1885 the capital has stayed "put" at the latlte! 
barges. Prior ~~~h~a~. ~fvWconfined themselves to pushing 
streets. all of them mu~~1 ar ~arleston was a town of th 
and more than its h y. But It had a lively Southern sO':lel:1' 
t?e crack Kanawhas Rrfi of young bloods. most of whom fo 
time before tbe war I Amef Who w ere hard at drilling for SOlml 
street has been set ap~rt' p easant little Dark on upper Kanawha 

In commemo t' - f h' ra Lon 0 . t IS gallant company • 
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. n'/iccnt elms. tufted with mistletoe. its h~lly trees 
With Irs ma~ I harleston still. in the midst of modern mdustry. 
and. b XW a~m'osphcre of the traditional southern town it used to 
rcrJlnsf an Fort Scammon's ramparts (marvelously preserved) 
be bc °drcdown from the hills across the river. 
frownc • Ch 1 The stages left the route of the Buffalo Tratl at ar eaton 

, . d acroSS the river. A few miles brought them to a large 
nd ,erne . ' fA' • L a d one of the ImpressIve monuments 0 menca S ost 

JDOun , 
Tribes. 

-.-. 
- - ,.;;;:: 

'-- --., --
Beside the Coal an Old Inn Stands 

AT ST. ALBANS the traveller is again on hallowed ground. 
for the acreage above Coal River once belonged to George Wash
ington. It was along this river that the first discovery of coal was 
made in West Virginia. by Peter Salling in 1742. and it was this 
river that gave the town its first name. Coalsmouth. Like Charles
ton. this settlement began with a stockade- Fort Tackett . in 1788. 
Afterwards the place had its share in the salt boom. for it furnisbed 
ma~y.of the salt barges. But St. Albans did not come into its own 
untIl l~ put the barges to work carrying tbe precious product of its 
o.wn rIver. 

. On the west bank of the Coal there is a house still stand
lD
f
g that was an early tavern. built by one of the first merchants 

a tbe ;>lace. James Teays. 
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S Alballl the mountain, IUddenly 
ARD from, r, p om herr on tbe ,taga rollrd 

dwindle to ,footbdlf, T~rn 'kr. wbicb wound in and 
at a great ch~ °ii~~~biJI' or Teay,', Valley at a!, aI-
out amo~g t d Tbi, wu tbe last stage of tbe Jour-
m08~ leve gra e, wbo bad ditembarked from tbe 

ney to the Ohio. For th~ tbe first leg of tbe trip eut, 
Ileamboau at Guya!1dotte

B
• !td was tbe balfway bouse between 

The tavern at Hurncane n ge was , f h b . k 
Charleston and Guyandotte. and around It was oug t a rlS 

.k.irmuh of the Civil War, 
At Barboursville the main pike bore off to the left towa.rd 

the Kentucky line and the branch road fr.om Guyandotte ca';1e In. 
Old Guyandotte. like the Kanawha ~~hne8. was once a city of 
wonderful promise by virtue of irs POSition as a port of call. for the 
Ohio River steamboats. It had still another characteris tic I.n co~
mon with the salt works--its citizens had the rough frontLer ani
mosity to courts of Jaw. When Judge Coulter came from the East 
to hold the first court. he and his bar of justice were shooed olf 
the prem iscs and no apologies asked. 

Three miles down the river from Guyandotte was a li ttle 
settlement first known as Holderby's Landing. then South Land
ing, then Brownsville. It offered rather feeble competition to the 
river trade of Guyandotte. But when Collis P . Huntin gton came 
in with his railroad. chose Brownsville for his station and gave it 
his name. it began the change from an insignificant river town into 
a modern city. The Midland Trail runs from Huntington into 
Ken tucky on its wa y to the Pacific. 

Up-river from Guyandotte is the end of the old Lewis 
Tr~il. P.~int Pleasant. called also by an Indian nam e. Tu-Endie
Wei. o~ Land Between the.Waters. " The place is thronged with 

I memoTies-of George Washington. who lin gered and admired. and 
. a~ usual. took up lands; of General Andrew Lewis and his fron- ) 

j
': /"'"' tlersmen who fought.so desperately ; of "Mad Ann e" Bail ey and . 
,/ COlonlellCharlhe~ ~e ":1S and Cornstalk. for whom. resting here in.fA 

eterna 8 eep. t 18 IS. Indeed. the end of the trail. ? 
I ? g',""" .-....... " ,. ... '.f.;.~~-.:ft!: 

/ 
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Mileage 

..... ... . 'nlt'"COIl a., center . . ..... .. ... . . . 
\~~ , .. ..... . I hans Village ..... . . . ...... . . . 
I ~~. (Side Trip, 'Old Sweet Sp·gs. 7.5 mI.) •.. 

fountain Divide. State Line . ........ .. ... . . . . 
\I'hite Sulphur Springs .... .' ........ . ..... . . . . . 
Caldwell . Old Covered Bridge ......... . .. ... . . 
Lewisburg. center . .... . . . . .... .... .. . . .. .... . . 
Old Tutwiller Tavern .. .... . ..... . ... . . ..• .. . .. 

Gear Creek . ...........•...•........•..... 
'1!.ert". . .. .. .... .... ... . •. • . . . .. .. . .. ~ . . . . . . . . 

Creek . . ...................... .. ...... . 
tm.~Ie, center .. .... .................. , ..... . 

Tree, at school house , above road .... . . ... . 
Tourist Camp . . ............... .... ...... . ... . . 
Old Stone Tavern. Foot of Sewell Mt . . ... , .. , .. 
Lookout. . ........... . .. , ... , ............ . ... , 
Spy Rock & Site of old Alderson Tavern ..... .. . . 
Ansted, Tyree Half Way House . .. ......... , .. , . 
Lovers' Leap. . . . . . . . . . ... .. ... . ... . ....... .. . 
Hawks' Nest. ..... , ... . ....... _ ...•. . .. . . . . .. _ 
Gauley Bridge, town . . . . . . . . ......... , . .. . .. .. . 
Glen Ferris, Stockton Tavern, . .. .... , . . . , .. . . _ , 
Kanawha Falls Ferry (for points South) . ' ... . .. . _ 
Camp Rock, on old road grade , above . ..... . . . . _ 
Site of Huddleston Tavern . .. .. , ... ....... .. .. . 
Cannelton & Montgomery Bridge ..... ... _ ..... . 
Hughes Creek, site of Bowsman stage stand .. _ . .. . 
Kelly's Creek, Cedar Grove . . ... .. .. . . ........ . 
Belle, old Shrewsbury Houses. _ ............ , ... , 
Camp Piatt, opp. Ten Mile H ouse . , ......... _ . , . 
Burning Spring Hollow, old spring near river . .... . 
Malden , B. T . Washington 's cabin W . of depot ... . 
Campbell's Creek, Old Buffalo Lick at mouth . .. , . 

Cha
Holley Grove Mansion, Charleston . .... . ....... . 

r1eston, center 
South Charleston , i~di~~ M~~~d .· . : " : : : : : : : : : : : : 
St. A1~, Coal River III T eays T avern . .... . ... . 
~ackett s Fort Site, near Kanawha River. _ ..... . . 
M:l::;:ne (site of old stage stand E. of town) .... . 
Barbou~~~iiJ~' . .. .............. . ....... . ... . .. . 
GUYandotte ......... . .. . ........ .. . . ......., 
Huntington " ........ .. ................. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
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Covington, Va ., center . . . . .. .............. . .. . 
Call.ghans. ViII.ge . .. . ..... . ........... . . ' . .. . . . 
Crow·s. (Side Trip . Old Sweet Sp gs. 7.5 mI. ) . . . 

.fountain Divide. State Line .. .. ... ......... . . 
White Sulphur Springs ........................ . 
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Charleston , center . . . ........ . . . .... . ......... . 
South Charleston , Indian Mound .. . . . .. . .. . ... . . 
St . Albans. Coal River 81 T eays Tavern . . .. . .... . 
Tackett's Fon Site. near Kanawha River . ...... . . 
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